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Hello and welcome to our 
Kangourou sans 
Frontières Newsletter. 

J o a n n a  M a t t h i e s e n
joanna@mathkangaroo.org

   I am del�ghted to wr�te aga�n �n already our 
6th AKSF newsletter. Thank you to all AKSF 
members who helped w�th newsletter �deas 
and mater�al. I value the most the personal 
connect�on and talk�ng face-to-face when 
poss�ble, as th�s when th�ngs happen, 
relat�onsh�ps start, and great �deas and top�cs 
come up. It was so n�ce to see everyone �n 
Italy – d�dn’t we all have a great t�me? Thanks, 
Angelo, for host�ng the last AKSF conference. 
My favor�te moments at the conference were 
the conversat�ons dur�ng our quest�on 
select�ons, the fellowsh�p we enjoyed over the 
many del�c�ous Ital�an meals, and the amaz�ng 
weather each and every day.
   Kangaroo Day th�s year happens to be March 
16, wh�ch �s close to the Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs Day. We are only two days apart 
from the March 14th Math Day. D�d you know 
that March 14 �s already celebrated �n many 
countr�es as P� Day? It �s because th�s date �s 
wr�tten as 3/14, and the mathemat�cal constant 
P� �s approx�mately 3.14. So, th�s day �s all 
about mathemat�cs and I can safely say �t 
cont�nues �nto our Internat�onal Event of 
Kangaroo Compet�t�on. Th�s year, the theme 
of the Internat�onal Day of Mathemat�cs �s 
“Mathemat�cs for a Better World”. On the 
occas�on of Internat�onal Day of Mathemat�cs 
2021, Audrey Azoulay, D�rector-General of 
UNESCO �n an off�c�al statement sa�d, 
“Mathemat�cs, w�th �ts many techn�cal 
appl�cat�ons, now underp�ns all areas of our 
l�ves”.   
 
   

   Internat�onal Day of Mathemat�cs was 
recogn�zed by the Un�ted Nat�ons 
Educat�onal, Sc�ent�f�c and Cultural 
Organ�zat�on (UNESCO) dur�ng �ts general 
conference �n 2019. Before th�s, the day was 
marked as P� Day. The day was f�rst 
celebrated �n 1988 after Phys�c�st Larry 
Shaw. Moreover, mathemat�c�an and 
phys�c�st, Albert E�nste�n was also born on 
th�s date, March 14, �n 1879.
The AKSF organ�zat�on makes an effort to 
advance the outreach of Kangourou sans 
Front�ères throughout the world. Learn�ng 
mathemat�cs may change the way students 
th�nk and help them observe how math �s 
�nterwoven �nto the other d�sc�pl�nes they 
study.
W�sh�ng all of you a wonderful Kangaroo 
Day 2023. We plan to wr�te aga�n �n June. 
Let me know �f you have a top�c to br�ng to 
our attent�on. 
Any quest�ons, suggest�ons, or concerns? 
Please address them to me d�rectly, 
joanna@mathkangaroo.org. I hope to hear 
from you soon, and I welcome your 
feedback.
  S�ncerely yours �n the Sp�r�t of Math 
Kangaroo,

Joanna
AKSF Newsletter Editor in Chief
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News from The President

M e i k e  A k v e l d
meike.akveld@math.ethz.ch

Dear Kangaroo friends,

It �s as always, a great pleasure to wr�te an 
art�cle for our AKSF Newsletter. I am so 
pleased that aga�n we managed to get a great 
collect�on of wonderful and �nterest�ng art�cles.
I hope you all started well �n the New Year and 
although w�nter has arr�ved here �n Zur�ch, I am 
remember�ng the sunny days �n Cerv�a. We 
worked hard together and I am very happy 
about the great problems we selected and wh�ch 
are – at the moment of wr�t�ng -  �n the process 
of be�ng translated �n so many languages, and 
wh�ch w�ll – �n March – be enjoyed by so many 
ch�ldren worldw�de.
  D�d you not�ce that the propos�ng countr�es 
were ment�oned �n the PDF w�th the solut�ons? 
Perhaps you want to use th�s �nformat�on 
somewhere �n or around the compet�t�on �n 
your country. It once more shows the 
�nternat�onal�ty of our compet�t�on and also the 
common sp�r�t and pass�on to produce beaut�ful 
mathemat�cs. Thank you to 63 countr�es that 
proposed quest�ons for the 2023 Kangaroo 
contest. The Kangaroo 2023 sets represent 
quest�ons from 38 d�fferent countr�es. 
Mathemat�cs un�tes!

  Here a few things that were set up since our 
Fall meeting:
• We have created a publ�c webs�te 
http://www.aksf.org/publ�cat�ons.xhtml  where 
members can share l�nks to art�cles they have 
wr�tten about Kangaroo. Please let us know �f 
you have any papers that should be added here. 
We hope to establ�sh th�s s�te as a s�te w�th lots 
of �nterest�ng f�nd�ngs about our compet�t�on.

•  As we announced �n Cerv�a we w�ll set up 
a fund to collect money to support members 
w�th f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es. It w�ll be called 
AKSF4D and the money donated here w�ll 
be used to support members to attend our 
meet�ngs. More �nfos about how to apply for 
f�nanc�al support w�ll follow �n a later Ema�l.
•  As announced at the Annual Meet�ng we 
have set up an WhatsAppGroup for Country 
representat�ves. We w�ll use th�s to �nform 
you about �mportant ma�ls that have been 
sent or deadl�nes that are com�ng up.  If you 
haven’t jo�ned us yet, you can use the 
follow�ng l�nk to jo�n the group 
https://chat.whatsapp.com/HkVVPFjJTsnGE
HcUaf�MPP
•   I th�nk we all very dearly remember the 
v�s�t of Valent�na Dag�enė, the pres�dent of 
the Beaver compet�t�on. We share so many 
common goals that �t would be wonderful to 
see many quest�ons �n our (and the�r) 
compet�t�on about beavers and kangaroos - 
�deally collaborat�ng w�th and not compet�ng 
aga�nst each other :-)

 So what happened s�nce our Fall meet�ng? 
F�rst of all, the problems we selected were 
f�nal�sed. Thanks a lot to all who made th�s 
happen. It’s a lot of work, �t happens beh�nd 
the scenes, and we should all be very grateful 
to those people who do th�s job. 
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THANK YOU!

We had some membersh�p �nqu�r�es; r�ght now, we are talk�ng to Sr� Lanka and Lebanon and 
some countr�es �n Afr�ca have also shown some �nterest. Please help us to spread Kangaroo all 
over the world. I am conv�nced that Kangaroo can help to make educat�on better and I am also 
conv�nced that better educat�on for all w�ll eventually lead to a better world for all.
Our board members are support�ng our new and prov�s�onal members to run the compet�t�on 
�n the�r countr�es. We are look�ng forward to hear from them, and to learn from them.

I assume we are all �n the process of prepar�ng the Kangaroo 2023 compet�t�on and I really 
hope none of us w�ll be effected by Cov�d aga�n.

And of course the North Macedon�an Team (supported by Matjaz regard�ng IT �ssues) �s 
work�ng hard on the Annual Meet�ng 2023.

Let me f�nally use th�s opportun�ty to thank all authors who contr�buted w�th art�cles and �n 
part�cular Joanna and Özgür and h�s team who make everyth�ng work. Thanks a lot!
And please do not hes�tate to contact Joanna �f you th�nk you have someth�ng to wr�te about, 
or even �f you are not sure and want to d�scuss �t w�th Joanna. We are always look�ng for 
�nterest�ng art�cles and �n an Assoc�at�on as b�g as ours �t �s not always poss�ble to talk to 
everyone, but the Newsletter allows everyone to read about what others are do�ng and perhaps 
�nsp�res, starts a conversat�on, collaborat�on, or who knows…..

Take care and stay healthy!
Yours,
Meike

AKSF President
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HAVE SOME MATHS!

S t e p h a n i e  P e l l e t
 stephanie.pel let@fsjm.ch

  For more than three decades now, the Sw�ss Federat�on of Mathemat�cal Games, also known as 
FSJM, was founded by mathemat�cs enthus�asts and �s a non-prof�t organ�zat�on. Along w�th 
other mathemat�cal federat�ons, espec�ally the French Mathemat�cal Federat�on, around Europe 
and even beyond, the same pass�on for mathemat�cal games �s shared and promoted through an 
annual champ�onsh�p. FSJM’s ma�n goals are to �ntroduce the math and log�c games 
champ�onsh�p, promote the reputat�on of mathemat�cs among the publ�c and detect young 
talents �n order to encourage them to pursue sc�ent�f�c stud�es.

Th�s �nternat�onal champ�onsh�p allows thousands of ch�ldren, students and adults to take part �n 
a fun mathemat�cal compet�t�on that gathers contestants from many countr�es all over the world. 

D�v�ded �n 8 categor�es accord�ng to the age and expert�se of the contestant, the champ�onsh�p 
groups mathemat�cal problems �n var�ous f�elds such as geometry, ar�thmet�c or space. The 
problems are to be solved �n l�m�ted t�me and w�thout calculator.  Here are 2 examples of 
problems:
 1. COMBINATION LOCK (coeff�c�ent 8)
Alex has a comb�nat�on lock whose 4-d�g�t code, represented as ABCD, �s such that:
° A �s tw�ce B
° The sum of B and C �s equal to 13
° The sum of A and B �s equal to the sum of C and D. 
What �s the code for th�s padlock?

2. JUST THREE LETTERS (coeff�c�ent 7)
  MAI  
+MIA
=AIM
In th�s cryptar�thm, the same letter always replaces the same d�g�t, and d�fferent letters always 
replace d�fferent d�g�ts. 
What �s the number represented by MAI+MIA=AIM?
  
Trad�t�onally, the champ�onsh�p starts w�th �nd�v�dual and school quarterf�nals dur�ng the 
months of November, December and January. It then cont�nues w�th sem�-f�nal, a Sw�ss F�nal 
and ends w�th an �nternat�onal F�nal. 
 



Last year, FSJM proudly welcomed the �nternat�onal f�nal at EPFL �n Lausanne for the f�rst 
t�me. For two days, 350 f�nal�sts came from all around the world to part�c�pate. There was a 
parallel mathemat�cal compet�t�on as well for the people who had not been selected but st�ll 
wanted to enjoy the thr�ll of the compet�t�on. The campus of EPFL was flooded w�th 
mathemat�cal lovers. FSJM had organ�zed many act�v�t�es for the publ�c allow�ng them to 
d�scover sc�ence through conferences, chem�stry shows, a hex tournament (a board game where 
part�c�pants have to al�gn a row of p�eces) games and robot�c workshops. EPFL Rocket Team 
and Sw�ss Plasma Center were also present on campus. It was a success! 

COVID took a toll on the champ�onsh�p unfortunately for a per�od of t�me.  FSJM, along w�th 
the other federat�ons, had to reth�nk a new way of promot�ng mathemat�cs and allow 
mathemat�cs enthus�asts to cont�nue play�ng. As the 34th Sw�ss f�nal had to be cancelled, along 
w�th the �nternat�onal champ�onsh�p,  FSJM came up w�th a new �dea: the Onl�ne World Math 
Contest. Open to everyone, everywhere, the contest offers a compet�t�on that m�xed log�c and 
common sense. D�v�ded �n 7 categor�es, the onl�ne world math contest bears the same pr�nc�ples 
of the champ�onsh�p: solve mathemat�cal problems �n a l�m�ted per�od of t�me and w�th no 
calculator.

The Swiss team at the 36th final at  EPFL Finalists from all over the world at EPFL
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The launch of the 37th champ�onsh�p took place on the 13th of November at the Sw�ss Museum 
of Games �n La-Tour-de-Pe�lz �n Sw�tzerland. Members of FSJM were on s�te to �ntroduce the 
mathemat�cal champ�onsh�p and allow �nd�v�dual contestants to try out the new mathemat�cs 
problems and r�ddles �n order to be qual�f�ed for the sem�f�nals.
There were also mathemat�cal games and workshops conducted by two mathemat�c�ans wh�ch 
attracted many fam�l�es on a sunny Sunday by the Lake of Geneva. The workshops were fully 
booked. 

Among the v�s�tors, there were adults who had prev�ously part�c�pated �n the champ�onsh�p and 
came w�th the�r ch�ldren for them to play. It shows how the enthus�asm for mathemat�cal games 
has become cross-generat�onal! 

Many Sw�ss schools are currently offer�ng the�r students the opportun�ty to take the quarter 
f�nal. Ind�v�dual contestants have unt�l January 15th to subm�t the�r answers and be selected for 
the sem�f�nals that w�ll take place on March 18th �n var�ous centers throughout Sw�tzerland. The 
Sw�ss f�nal w�ll be on the 13th of May, and the Internat�onal F�nal w�ll take place th�s year �n 
Wroclaw, Poland on the 25th and 26th of August. 

So, on your maths, set, go!

The Categories: 

Children:  CE: year 5 students (5 problems- max 60 m�nutes)
                 CM: year 6-7 students (8 problems- max 90 m�nutes)
                   C1: year 8-9 students (11 problems- max 120 m�nutes)
                   C2: year 10-11 (14 problems- max 180 m�nutes)

Teens and Scholars : L1: post-mandatory school students (16 problems- max 180 m�nutes)
                                  L2: un�vers�ty students (18 problems- max 180 m�nutes)

Adults: GP: adults, general publ�c (16 problems- max 180 m�nutes)
            HC: adults, top-level compet�t�on (18 problems, max 180 m�nutes)

Site: fsjm.ch
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Source:
https://stat�c.�dm314.org/resources/act�v�t�es/�dm-proofs-w�thout-words-en.pdf 
 



A l e k s a  M a l c h e s k i
aleksa.malcheski@gmail .com
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KANGAROO-KANGAROO-KANGAROO

  The kangaroo, when v�ewed as a compet�t�on, and you are not a d�rect part�c�pant �n �t, does not 
seem to be anyth�ng �n part�cular. Just a game that, as descr�bed, can be cons�dered as a math 
game. But once you taste the kangaroo compet�t�on, �n any form (organ�zer, 
part�c�pant-compet�tor, mentor...), everyth�ng changes. It �s just that, for true mathemat�c�ans, you 
stay �n �t unt�l the end. That �s how �t �s. The kangaroo �n �ts shape �s created by a ser�es of 
mathemat�c�ans from all over the world, and those 
mathemat�c�ans who are of the h�ghest qual�ty �n the�r 
part of mathemat�cs - mathemat�cal log�c. That thread of 
creat�on of th�s magn�f�cent contest �s the ma�n 
backbone around wh�ch all th�ngs revolve. Of course, 
they should see the br�ll�ant �deas that are the backbone 
of the kangaroo problems, even for those w�th the least 
po�nts, so that �t becomes clear to you that �t �s a 
br�ll�ant compet�t�on - not a math game. Those �deas 
seep �nto every problem that �s put on paper �n our 
shortl�sts (someth�ng that �s not protected by us �n any way - espec�ally the shortl�sts). We 
promoted the �dea of a kangaroo �n our country at the very beg�nn�ng of �ts format�on. The 
compet�t�on w�th a ser�es of problems cont�nues to th�s day. In recent t�mes, the compet�t�on has 
exper�enced strong structural changes and �s tak�ng �ts place �n the mathemat�cal world �n full 
glory. We hope that such structural changes that �t exper�ences w�ll w�thstand the test of t�me and 
�t w�ll be permanently engraved �n the memor�es of our students. 
The management of the Kangaroo must def�n�tely not be forgotten here. F�rst of all, to the 
Pres�dent of Kangaroo, Me�ke Akveld, as well as to the Board of Kangaroo. W�th the�r above all 
perfect att�tude towards all the part�c�pants of th�s compet�t�on, they g�ve a spec�al touch to the 
compet�t�on. Spec�al emphas�s should be placed on the att�tude of Pres�dent Me�ke, who w�th her 
�mpeccable att�tude, energy, strength, wh�ch, together w�th the IMPECCABLE BOARD, strongly 
contr�buted to �ts development throughout the world. W�th that, she def�n�tely stood on the s�de of 
peace �n the world and strong soc�al development �n a number of countr�es �n the world. What the 
prev�ous pres�dent started, s�mply unconsc�ously, the new pres�dent has developed �n a consc�ous 
form to unprecedented l�m�ts. Today we have 99 countr�es, l�ke never before, that are �nvolved �n 
the organ�zat�on of th�s magn�f�cent event - KANGAROO. Hopefully th�s w�ll cont�nue and 
eventually world peace w�ll w�n along w�th the Kangaroo compet�t�on. 



The Categories: 

Children:  CE: year 5 students (5 problems- max 60 m�nutes)
                 CM: year 6-7 students (8 problems- max 90 m�nutes)
                   C1: year 8-9 students (11 problems- max 120 m�nutes)
                   C2: year 10-11 (14 problems- max 180 m�nutes)

Teens and Scholars : L1: post-mandatory school students (16 problems- max 180 m�nutes)
                                  L2: un�vers�ty students (18 problems- max 180 m�nutes)

Adults: GP: adults, general publ�c (16 problems- max 180 m�nutes)
            HC: adults, top-level compet�t�on (18 problems, max 180 m�nutes)

Site: fsjm.ch
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   Kangaroo �n Ohr�d. We look forward to host�ng the 31 
KANGAROO ASSEMBLY MEETING. There �s no h�gher 
�dea than that for us. An �dea that we from North Macedon�a 
started to develop a l�ttle wh�le ago. That �dea was a top�c of 
conversat�on �n mathemat�cal c�rcles deal�ng w�th the Kanga-
roo compet�t�on back �n 2016. But those were t�mes �n wh�ch 
there were also a ser�es of other problems that had to be 
urgently solved. So, we started work�ng w�th that �dea after 

two years, wh�ch �s �n 2018 when a number of other problems were already solved �n the compe-
t�t�ve mathemat�cs sect�on �n North Macedon�a. We have subm�tted an appl�cat�on to be host. It 
was f�nally approved that the assembly of Kangaroo w�ll meet �n 2025 �n North Macedon�a. 
Armen�a was chosen for the year 2023. But due to the unstable s�tuat�on �n that country, they 
came up w�th the �dea of replac�ng Armen�a w�th North Macedon�a �n 2023. So, we became 
cand�date organ�zers for the year 2023 of th�s magn�f�cent gather�ng - KANGAROO ASSEMB-
LY 2023. Then all forms of organ�zat�on of th�s event were approached (the assembly can start 
work�ng �n 45 days - �f necessary). All th�ngs are brought to the very end, even though �t �s now 
2022. The c�ty of Ohr�d �s a beaut�ful c�ty �n our country, as well as a number of other c�t�es. The 
c�ty of Ohr�d w�th �ts beaut�ful Ohr�d Lake �s �n the deep memory of many countr�es and people 
�n the world. F�rst, �t �s one of the oldest lakes on the European cont�nent. When talk�ng about the 
c�ty of Ohr�d, of course one must ment�on the Ohr�d Archd�ocese, wh�ch �s st�ll the backbone of 
Macedon�an l�fe. Second, a few facts about th�s Macedon�an c�ty must not be forgotten. The f�rst 
Sloven�an un�vers�ty - the Un�vers�ty of Ohr�d - was establ�shed �n that c�ty. A place where a 
large number of res�dents from our Macedon�a were educated and spread l�teracy throughout the 
Slav�c world. Only �n the off�c�al documents �t �s sa�d that more than 3000 graduate students went 
to all the Slav�c countr�es and were engaged �n the educat�on of the Slavs. Local alphabets and 
local letters were then formed �n the same, wh�ch are st�ll used today. Another fact that �s certa�n-
ly �nd�sputable about Ohr�d �s the OHRID AMPHITETATAR. Th�s conf�rmed that the c�ty of 
Ohr�d - w�th the anc�ent name LIHNIDOS ex�sted �n ant�qu�ty. If a place has an AMPHITHEA-
TER that holds over 3000 l�steners, one can only guess what �t looked l�ke �n ant�qu�ty. But the 
fact �s that �f that c�ty had an AMPHITHEATER, �t must have been a beaut�ful CITY. Let's leave 
�t to the ARCHAEOLOGISTS AND HISTORIANS to �nvest�gate. That are the two places that 
are planned to be part of the v�s�ts of the KANGAROO ASSEMBLY. In essence, these are two 
excurs�ons, from wh�ch we w�ll have to choose one and carry �t out. The c�ty of Ohr�d �s a place 
of Slav�c culture. Above all, w�th �ts 365 
churches, �t holds the d�st�nct�on of be�ng 
the Second Jerusalem. If you v�s�t, you 
w�ll see that �t �s so. We �nv�te you to 
come �n the beaut�ful North Macedon�a 
from 11.10.2023 t�ll 15.10.2023 and 
part�c�pate �n the work of the Kangaroo 
General Assembly. 
   In the end, let t�me tell everyth�ng. Let's 
meet �n Ohr�d and exper�ence what �s 
sa�d �n th�s art�cle. No one w�ll regret �t.
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  The purpose of th�s column �s to d�scuss, per�od�cally, proverb�al phrases from ph�losophy, 
l�terature or h�story that are relevant to Mathemat�cs. In each case we explore the or�g�n, 
mean�ng, and use of max�ms wh�ch mathemat�c�ans and �ntellectuals often l�ke to refer to.

Th�s phrase, wr�tten above �n the or�g�nal Greek w�th a 
translat�on follow�ng, �s an alleged �nscr�pt�on at the 
entrance of Plato's Academy, one of the outstand�ng 
Schools of Ph�losophy �n anc�ent Athens of the t�me of 
the Acropol�s, �n the 4th century BC.
The mean�ng of the phrase �s best �llustrated by an 
anecdote concern�ng a successor �n the leadersh�p of the 
Academy after Plato’s (428-348 BC) death, the scholar 
and ph�losopher Xenocrates (396-315 BC). Accord�ng 
to D�ogenes Laert�us �n h�s valuable book of 
b�ograph�es, the Ph�losopher's L�ves, Chapter IV, a 
young man once requested to be enrolled �n the 
Academy. Xenocrates asked h�m �f he knew Geometry 
but the young man repl�ed that he d�d not. Th�s was 
suff�c�ent for the Master of the Academy to reject h�m 
excla�m�ng "go away, you do not have the prerequ�s�te 
knowledge to learn Ph�losophy".
So what �s the connect�on between Mathemat�cs and 
Ph�losophy that Plato’s Academy demanded knowledge of the former as a prerequ�s�te for the 
latter? For the answer, we have to start 200 years earl�er, at the School of Pythagoras (6th century 
BC), whose �nfluence on Plato �s strong. The word “mathemat�cs” was �ntroduced by Pythagoras 
and der�ves from the verb “μανθάνω” (manthano) wh�ch means “to learn”, espec�ally v�a 
�nvest�gat�on and scrut�ny. From �t stems the noun “μάθημα” (mathema), wh�ch means “that 
wh�ch �s to be learnt”. From then on �t �s used both by the Pythagoreans and Plato, as an 
equ�valent to knowledge, sc�ence, d�sc�pl�ne, course, �nstruct�on, study or learn�ng. Moreover, a 
passage by the Pythagorean ph�losopher and mathemat�c�an Archytas of Tarantum (~435-360 
BC), quoted by Heron of Alexandr�a (~10-70 AD) �n h�s Def�n�t�ons, states that Mathemat�cs was 
the course (math�ma), that �s, the ma�n subject taught at the School of Pythagoras, whence �ts 
name. 

“Let no one ignorant of Geometry enter”

M i c h a e l  L a m b r o u

SCRIPTA MANENT

lambrou@uoc.gr              

Deta�l from Rafael’s pa�nt�ng at the Vat�can,
The School of Athens, dep�ct�ng Plato and h�s 
most famous student, the polymath Ar�stotle (384-322)



  Plato kept th�s trad�t�on as �s clear from h�s Academy’s remarkable 
contr�but�on to knowledge, and �s also extens�vely d�scussed �n h�s 
deep ph�losoph�cal D�alogues. For example �n h�s Republ�c (VII, 
526c8-527c11) he states that the sc�ences, espec�ally Geometry, are 
central for the format�on of ph�losophers. He also clar�f�es that 
Geometry and the other mathemat�cal sc�ences, are not an end �n 
themselves, but a prerequ�s�te meant to test and develop the power 
of abstract�on �n the student. In other words, �t helps the student 
develop the ab�l�ty to go beyond the level of sens�ble exper�ence of 
the mater�al world, and reach abstract�on. 
Let us now come to the h�story of the phrase per se, and how �t was 

del�vered to us from ant�qu�ty.  The earl�est reference �s more than 500 years after Plato’s death, 
�n Pseudo-Galen's On the K�nds of Ph�losophy. Th�s �s a text that bears the name of the great 
phys�c�an and ph�losopher Galen (130-200 AD), father of comparat�ve anatomy, and 
exper�mental phys�ology, but modern research attr�butes �t to a later person of the 2nd century 
AD or later. In the sa�d work the author ment�ons that ph�losophy �s d�v�ded �nto theoret�cal and 
pract�cal, but the theoret�cal ph�losophy �s subd�v�ded by Plato �n a d�fferent way than by 
Ar�stotle. In th�s d�scuss�on, pseudo-Galen f�nds the opportun�ty to talk about the famous 
�nscr�pt�on, but also to expla�n the reason for �ts ex�stence. He says, dev�at�ng from the reasons I 
stated above, that �n Plato “Mathemat�cs �s not �ntended to be a part of Ph�losophy, but a tra�n�ng, 
l�ke Grammar and Rhetor�c. Whence at the entrance of the aud�tor�um he wrote αγεωμέτρητος 
μηδείς εισίτω (Let no one �gnorant of Geometry enter). Plato wrote th�s because he stud�ed 
Theology, and Mathemat�cs contr�butes to the knowledge of Theology”. 
An �nd�rect reference to the �nscr�pt�on, w�thout stat�ng the exact word�ng but assum�ng that the 
reader knows �t anyway, �s made by the Emperor of the Eastern Roman Emp�re, Jul�an (331-363 
AD). Jul�an, the so-called Apostate (transgressor) because he rejected the new at that t�me 
rel�g�on of Chr�st�an�ty, was an adm�rer and had a deep knowledge of anc�ent Greek Ph�losophy. 
H�s ph�losoph�cal works were all wr�tten �n Greek rather than �n h�s own language, Lat�n. In an 
orat�on ent�tled Aga�nst the Cyn�c Heracl�us del�vered �n 361 AD, he states “�f you had read the 
phrase that �s wr�tten at the entrance of h�s (Heracl�us’) School, as well as �n the School of Plato, 
you would have known that those who w�shed to become members of the Per�patet�c 
Ph�losophers (�.e. the followers of Ar�stotle) had to be devoted to gods, should be �n�t�ated �nto all 
the myster�es, take part �n the hol�est r�tuals, and be versed �n all the sc�ences”. 
Several other anc�ent authors c�te the �nscr�pt�on, g�v�ng 
var�ous just�f�cat�ons for �ts ex�stence. In my op�n�on, the 
r�ght �nterpretat�on �s the one I g�ve at the beg�nn�ng of the 
art�cle. The others are later and are based on the 
ph�losoph�cal trends of the�r own t�me, such as 
Neopythagor�an�sm, Neoplaton�sm and Theology, �n great 
contrast to the sp�r�t of class�cal t�mes. One such was by an 
almost contemporary of Jul�an, the soph�st and ph�losopher 
Sopater (4th century AD). In one of h�s works he d�scusses 
the prom�nent Greek orator Ael�us Ar�st�des (117-181 AD). 
There he says that Ael�us Ar�st�des quotes word for word 
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the �nscr�pt�on, wh�ch he repeats for us. He then adds that �t was common �n ant�qu�ty to have 
at the entrances of holy places �nscr�pt�ons stat�ng, �n one form or another,  that “the unjust 
should not enter”. It �s �n th�s trad�t�on, he says, that Plato wrote the �nscr�pt�on at the entrance 
of h�s Academy “because Geometry demands equal�ty and just�ce". Indeed, �n several passages 
�n Plato’s d�alogues there are express�ons that relate Geometry to equal�ty. One such �s �n 
Gorg�as (passage 508a) where the ma�n character Socrates �nfers to "geometr�c equal�ty" 
expla�n�ng that th�s �s the reason why sages call the un�verse "cosmos", wh�ch �n Greek means 
"order of th�ngs". (By the way, the word “cosmet�c” der�ves from �t). 
Let me add that also �n Byzant�um �t was common to wr�te at the entrances of holy places the 
admon�t�on “the unjust should not enter”. Many such admon�t�ons have surv�ved up to our 
t�mes, as for example there �s one at the entrance of Hag�a Soph�a �n Constant�nople, 
modern-day Istanbul, bu�lt 1500 years ago. 
Another p�ece of �nformat�on about Plato's �nscr�pt�on �s by the Byzant�ne polyh�stor Ioann�s 
Tzetz�s (1110-1180), wh�ch �s �n the same sp�r�t but records a longer vers�on. Namely, �n the 
cornucop�a of �nformat�on, h�s Ch�l�ades (Book VIII, 974-977), he wr�tes �n verse “at h�s 
entrance Plato wrote Μηδείς αγεωμέτρητος εισίτω μου την στέγην (let no one �gnorant of 
Geometry should come under my roof). That �s, no unjust person should attend here, because 
Geometry �s equal�ty and just�ce”. 
There are several other references to the �nscr�pt�on, but for reasons of economy of space, I w�ll 
not elaborate. They are due to Joannes Ph�loponus �n h�s Commentary on Ar�stotle's De 
An�ma, Olymp�odorus �n h�s Prolegomena, El�as �n h�s Commentary to Ar�stotle’s Categor�es 
and Dav�d �n h�s Prolegomena to Ph�losophy. 
I w�sh to close w�th an Arab�c source: After flour�sh�ng for about 1000 years, Greek 
Mathemat�cs decayed. It passed around the 9th century to the Arab-speak�ng world wh�ch 
cult�vated and preserved �t. Although several of the or�g�nal Greek Mathemat�cal texts have 
surv�ved unt�l today, most are lost. Luck�ly, we do have some that surv�ved �n an Arab�c 
translat�on. We also have some p�eces of �nformat�on about Greek Mathemat�cs that surv�ve �n 
Arab�c l�terature, and the story of Plato’s �nscr�pt�on �s no except�on. However, th�s part�cular 
one �s, no doubt, d�storted and the central character �s Eucl�d, an offspr�ng of Plato’s Academy, 
rather than Plato h�mself. For the record, �t �s stated by al-Q�ft� (?-1248) �n h�s work Tar�kh 
al-Hukama, after a br�ef b�ography (certa�nly �ncorrect) of Eucl�d, that "for th�s reason the 
Greek ph�losophers used to post at the entrances of the�r schools the well-known �nscr�pt�on No 
one should enter our school unless he has learned (Eucl�d's) Elements".

M i c h a e l  L a m b r o u

lambrou@uoc.gr              
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ALLA DITTA RAZA CHOUDURY

1 9 5 1 - 2 0 2 3

  On the morn�ng of 7th of January 2023, Professor Alla D�tta Raza Choudary took h�s last 
breath at the age of seventy one. He d�ed of a very sudden heart attack, w�thout suffer�ng, 
after sw�mm�ng on a beaut�ful beach �n Mex�co.

   Alla D�tta Raza Choudary was born �n Lahore �n 1951 w�th�n a humble farm�ng fam�ly 
that owned land and a lot of an�mals. As a ch�ld Raza was respons�ble for graz�ng 
buffaloes, an exper�ence wh�ch he frequently c�ted as prepar�ng h�m for greater challenges 
throughout l�fe. In school he excelled �n mathemat�cs, hence after complet�ng h�s bachelors 
and master’s degree he won a scholarsh�p to pursue a doctorate �n mathemat�cs at the 
Un�vers�ty of Bucharest �n Roman�a. At the end of 1970s he went to Mex�co, where he 
worked for 6 years and became a founder of a School of Mathemat�cs at the Un�vers�ty of 
Guadalajara, as well as of Research Center at Un�vers�dad Vera Cruzana. After that he 
served as a Professor at Mathemat�cs Department of Central Wash�ngton Un�vers�ty USA 
for 22 years. At th�s un�vers�ty he rece�ved the award of Most Insp�rat�onal Educator �n 
2002 and the award of D�st�ngu�shed Professor �n Research �n 2003. He �s an author of four 
books publ�shed by well-known publ�shers, �nclud�ng Spr�nger, and several research 
papers. He was dearly loved and respected by h�s students and colleagues, and dur�ng th�s 
per�od he was engaged �n research �n the area of mathemat�cs known as algebra�c geometry 
that �s notor�ous for �ts abstract�on and steep learn�ng curve. 

 In 2003, he took charge of Abdus Salam School of Mathemat�cal Sc�ences (ASSMS) as �ts 
f�rst D�rector General, and dur�ng h�s 11 years of serv�ce, 130 students rece�ved the�r PhD 
degree �n Mathemat�cs. Th�s has already more than doubled the ex�st�ng tally of un�vers�ty 
math faculty at the doctoral level �n Pak�stan. ASSMS became the prem�um seat of 
mathemat�cs learn�ng and research �n Pak�stan. It was the only School �n Pak�stan that was 
also recogn�zed as an Emerg�ng Reg�onal Centre of Excellence (ERCE) by the European 
Mathemat�cal Soc�ety (EMS).  Dr. Choudary served as the ma�n organ�zer of 10 
�nternat�onal conferences �n d�fferent parts of the world.  He was also the ma�n organ�zer of 
several �nternat�onal research schools �nclud�ng several CIMPA Schools �n Pak�stan. 
He In�t�ated the tra�n�ng and select�on program of the Pak�stan� team to part�c�pate �n the 
Internat�onal Mathemat�cs Olymp�ad (IMO). He led the Pak�stan� team to IMO, and dur�ng 
h�s leadersh�p Pak�stan� team’s performance reached up to the level of w�nn�ng s�lver 
medal.
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  He In�t�ated the tra�n�ng and select�on program of the Pak�stan� team to part�c�pate �n the 
Internat�onal Mathemat�cs Olymp�ad (IMO). He led the Pak�stan� team to IMO, and dur�ng h�s 
leadersh�p Pak�stan� team’s performance reached up to the level of w�nn�ng s�lver medal.
 Professor Choudary had a very part�cular v�s�on for modern�z�ng the mathemat�cal culture �n 
Pak�stan. He qu�ckly real�zed that to ach�eve �t, he had to somehow reach the students early at 
the grass-root levels. Thus, the Internat�onal Kangaroo Mathemat�cs Contest (IKMC) was 
�ntroduced to Pak�stan� school ch�ldren �n 2005 to promote mathemat�cal reason�ng. The 
IKMC became an �nstant h�t w�th school ch�ldren and the�r fam�l�es, and tens of thousands 
part�c�pated annually.

  In h�s personal l�fe Raza was a deeply sp�r�tual man and cogn�zant of h�s dut�es to h�s Lord. 
H�s r�ghteousness and honesty shone through �n h�s pract�ces and deal�ngs both pr�vate and 
profess�onal. 
   Professor Choudary �s surv�ved by h�s son Omar, h�s daughter Shah�da and h�s w�fe Valent�-
na who w�ll all dearly m�ss h�m, as well as the hundreds of fr�ends, colleagues and students 
who have been touched by h�s s�gn�f�cant l�fe and career. He may no longer be w�th us, but the 
legacy of h�s l�fe and work w�ll cont�nue to be felt for a long t�me �n Pak�stan.

Remembering Raza
-from family and friends-
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    Dr József Pel�kán, ret�red ass�stant professor at the Department of Algebra and Number Theory, 
Inst�tute of Mathemat�cs, Eötvös Lóránd Un�vers�ty, has passed away �n the 76th year of h�s l�fe. 
He was born on October 26, 1947 �n Budapest. He graduated from the f�rst, legendary 
mathemat�cs class of the Fazekas H�gh School �n Budapest. József Pel�kán's mathemat�cal talent 
showed early, he was a student of outstand�ng ab�l�ty. He took part �n the Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cal Olymp�ad 4 t�mes, w�nn�ng f�rst pr�ze �n Moscow �n 1964, Berl�n �n 1965 and Sof�a 
�n 1966. He was fourteenth on the IMO's all-t�me rank�ng l�st.

   In 1971, he graduated w�th honours from the mathemat�cs department at ELTE, and �n 1973 he 
rece�ved h�s doctorate w�th a gold r�ng award. From 1971 unt�l h�s ret�rement, he taught at the 
Algebra and Number Theory Department of Eötvös Loránd Un�vers�ty.

   He d�dn't part from h�gh school mathemat�cs e�ther, he espec�ally enjoyed deal�ng w�th 
compet�t�ons and talented students. S�nce 1988 (w�th the except�on of one year), he has always 
been the leader of the Hungar�an IMO team. He was a member of the govern�ng body of the 
Mathemat�cal Student Olymp�ad, and also performed the dut�es of pres�dent for 8 years. It was 
here that he became acqua�nted w�th the Kangourou Sans Front�eres compet�t�on run by André 
Deled�cq. In 1995, he organ�zed the f�rst ‘p�lot’ compet�t�on �n Hungary, and from the follow�ng 
year he helped the Foundat�on for Mathemat�cal Talents organ�ze the compet�t�on. He part�c�pated 
�n the ass�gnment comp�lat�on conferences. He was a l�ngu�st�c gen�us, he spoke Engl�sh, French, 
German and Russ�an.

    H�s career was surrounded by several awards and recogn�t�ons: �n 2009, he rece�ved the Bolya� 
award together w�th Dr Katal�n Vesztergomb�. In 2014, the World Federat�on of Mathemat�cal 
Compet�t�ons recogn�zed h�s work w�th the Paul Erdős Award, wh�ch can be awarded to 
mathemat�c�ans who have played a s�gn�f�cant role �n nat�onal and �nternat�onal mathemat�cs 
compet�t�ons and thereby contr�buted to ra�s�ng the standard of mathemat�cs educat�on.

  H�s hobby was br�dge, and he ach�eved excellent results as a compet�tor for twenty years.
We say goodbye to József Pel�kán w�th h�s gu�d�ng creed: "You have to work, work a lot! The 
results w�ll come."

JOZSEF PELIKAN

Remembering József
Ferenc Pinter 

fokengru@yahoo.com

1 9 4 7 - 2 0 2 3
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I'm not wr�t�ng "Are you ready?" l�ke a presenter who wants to get h�s aud�ence exc�ted. Another 
Kangaroo Math day �s approach�ng and I f�nd myself ask�ng myself th�s quest�on all the t�me. Are 
we ready for students and teachers to exper�ence the exc�tement of a new kangaroo? 

How to be ready? Yes, we have been organ�z�ng the compet�t�on for 30 years, but every year we 
exper�ence the same exc�tement as an assoc�at�on. No new year �s the same as the old ones. Both 
our �ncreas�ngly w�despread compet�t�on and technolog�cal developments make �t necessary for us 
to be renewed every year.

St�ll, we have a to-do l�st that rema�ns constant: 

- Preparat�on and select�on of quest�ons
- Translat�on of quest�ons �f necessary
- Rev�s�on of translat�ons and creat�on of booklets
- Rece�v�ng part�c�pant l�sts from schools
- Del�ver�ng the prepared booklets to the students
- Evaluat�on of the results

Th�s l�st �s a general template, but thanks to technolog�cal conven�ences that have become more 
and more ava�lable �n recent years, technolog�cal solut�ons for both reg�strat�on and announcement 
of results have also become ava�lable. 
  There are also top�cs such as v�deo solut�ons to quest�ons that were not on our agenda �n the past, 
but wh�ch we now need to th�nk about:
- Prov�d�ng onl�ne preparat�on quest�ons before the compet�t�on,
- To prov�de part�c�pants w�th a PDF Test Entry Document before the compet�t�on,
- Prepar�ng v�deo solut�ons of the quest�ons,
- Commun�cate exam results as a d�g�tal Report Card,
- Organ�z�ng Kangaroo Workshops for teachers who support the compet�t�on...

The l�st goes on and on. And new ones are added to th�s l�st every year. Each t�tle on the l�st 
actually po�nts to an area that requ�res a spec�al�zat�on on �ts own. Espec�ally �f the number of 
part�c�pants �s h�gh, �t �s necessary to make plans well �n advance and work as a harmon�ous team 
�n order to have a smooth per�od �n so many top�cs. 

So yes, we are ready and renewed to start th�s great event aga�n th�s year for the 31st t�me �n the 
un�versal world of Kangaroo. 

ARE YOU READY?

Ö z g ü r  Ö z d e m i r

  On the morn�ng of 7th of January 2023, Professor Alla D�tta Raza Choudary took h�s last 
breath at the age of seventy one. He d�ed of a very sudden heart attack, w�thout suffer�ng, 
after sw�mm�ng on a beaut�ful beach �n Mex�co.

   Alla D�tta Raza Choudary was born �n Lahore �n 1951 w�th�n a humble farm�ng fam�ly 
that owned land and a lot of an�mals. As a ch�ld Raza was respons�ble for graz�ng 
buffaloes, an exper�ence wh�ch he frequently c�ted as prepar�ng h�m for greater challenges 
throughout l�fe. In school he excelled �n mathemat�cs, hence after complet�ng h�s bachelors 
and master’s degree he won a scholarsh�p to pursue a doctorate �n mathemat�cs at the 
Un�vers�ty of Bucharest �n Roman�a. At the end of 1970s he went to Mex�co, where he 
worked for 6 years and became a founder of a School of Mathemat�cs at the Un�vers�ty of 
Guadalajara, as well as of Research Center at Un�vers�dad Vera Cruzana. After that he 
served as a Professor at Mathemat�cs Department of Central Wash�ngton Un�vers�ty USA 
for 22 years. At th�s un�vers�ty he rece�ved the award of Most Insp�rat�onal Educator �n 
2002 and the award of D�st�ngu�shed Professor �n Research �n 2003. He �s an author of four 
books publ�shed by well-known publ�shers, �nclud�ng Spr�nger, and several research 
papers. He was dearly loved and respected by h�s students and colleagues, and dur�ng th�s 
per�od he was engaged �n research �n the area of mathemat�cs known as algebra�c geometry 
that �s notor�ous for �ts abstract�on and steep learn�ng curve. 

 In 2003, he took charge of Abdus Salam School of Mathemat�cal Sc�ences (ASSMS) as �ts 
f�rst D�rector General, and dur�ng h�s 11 years of serv�ce, 130 students rece�ved the�r PhD 
degree �n Mathemat�cs. Th�s has already more than doubled the ex�st�ng tally of un�vers�ty 
math faculty at the doctoral level �n Pak�stan. ASSMS became the prem�um seat of 
mathemat�cs learn�ng and research �n Pak�stan. It was the only School �n Pak�stan that was 
also recogn�zed as an Emerg�ng Reg�onal Centre of Excellence (ERCE) by the European 
Mathemat�cal Soc�ety (EMS).  Dr. Choudary served as the ma�n organ�zer of 10 
�nternat�onal conferences �n d�fferent parts of the world.  He was also the ma�n organ�zer of 
several �nternat�onal research schools �nclud�ng several CIMPA Schools �n Pak�stan. 
He In�t�ated the tra�n�ng and select�on program of the Pak�stan� team to part�c�pate �n the 
Internat�onal Mathemat�cs Olymp�ad (IMO). He led the Pak�stan� team to IMO, and dur�ng 
h�s leadersh�p Pak�stan� team’s performance reached up to the level of w�nn�ng s�lver 
medal.

o z g u r e g i t i m @ g m a i l . c o m
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Important dates in 2023

Registration 1. 6. 2023 — TBA Registration for the Annual Meeting

TBA

Submit problems     1. 6. 2023 — TBA Submission of problems, graphics, 
correction of problem statements and/or classification.

Annual Meeting 11. 10. 2023 — 15. 10. 2023 More information about the 2023 meeting in Ohrid,
North Macedonia here: ksf2023.mk

http://ksf2023.mk/



